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A Hobson Greensburg Ky is going to quit the Dry Goods business and needs
>

floorspace for heavy Hardware and other heavy goods that he aready has in stock
He will make his pace of business the ONLY HARDWARE STORE in this section

Overcoats Clothing Jackets Long Coats Shoes Hats Dress Goods =Everything in Dry Goods Less than Factroy Prices

JONHAHOBSON CREENSBURC KY

Shall Columbia
Continue To Grow

BY REV A R KASEY

No the town dont grow nothin
to make it grown These were the
words of a man in a small western
town The reason given for stagnation
in business was that the farmers pat ¬

ronized other towns and that the peo¬

ple in general freely used the mail or¬

der
bookI

been away from Columbia
for four years and the change I now
see convinces me of the value of dilli
gent effort against whiskey

The most orderly Christmas in

yearsOne of the very best towns in Ken ¬

tucky
These are statemenns from substan¬

tial mencitizens of our town and
t

othersWe
are entering on a new year our

schools on a new term and if he takes
time to think every good citizen will
set himself resolutely for the growth
of Columbia in every respect-

It was the writers pleasure to have
read lately in a paper that circulates well
throughout the State an article on the
desirable features of Columbia

Chief among these features were
mentioned the moral tone of the town
and the faithfulness with which law ¬

lessness was being prosecuted And
while this vigilance has wrought great
good and our officers are worthy of
commendation every honest citizens
influence is needed in a way that does
not call I for specification here The
number ofa white men has decreased
who are willing to be classed with the
lowest element of lawless negroes

The writer agrees that any place of
business still under the very strong
suspicion of encouraging the use or
vending of intoxicants should receive
the hearty contempt and quiet opposi¬

tion of every man who is for the up ¬

building of his town But there are
men in Columbia who are clean in busi ¬

ness profession and office and public
spirited without the stench of graft
Such men should receive our support
for they make for the permanent pub ¬

wealBut
every community there are

the selfish and we all are in danger of
forgetting our neighbor

One illustration of this is the fact of
how easily the interests of our home
merchants are overlooked Some indi¬

rnanipujlation
of taxes and the general burdens of
society but the merchant usually has
to bear his part and yet of all men
possibly he receives the least consider ¬

ationIn
nearly every community there is

growing up the mailorder practice and
already small cities and rural districts
have built up in large cities establish ¬

ments with millions of dollars of capital
Developed to the limit this would

mean the total ruin of any town Sup-
pose every time any body wanted any
kind of merchandise he ordered it from
Chicago what would become of our
merchants If every time a sack of
flour or foot of building material was
needed it were ordered from Minneapo ¬

lis or Nashville what would our millers
do If every time one isso fortunate
as to have a dollar to deposit he should
send it to Cleveland where would our

w

banks be If the novelty of our educa ¬

tional institutions wears off their fa¬

cilities are forgotten and our children
are sent away what becomes of our
schools If when we get sick a physi ¬

cian is always ordered up from Burkes
ville how will our doctors live Sup-

pose
¬

every time a man wanted a hair
cut or a tooth pulled he waited for the
stated visit of a peregrinating barber
or dentist how could our barbers and
dentists meet their obligations What
would our publishers do if when our
business men wanted calendars or other
advertising they religiously went to the
CourierJournal and we all refused to
take our county papers but got our

I
local news by way of Louisville

In a word what would any of us do
if we all tried to do one another and
gave all our support to foreign inter-
ests

¬

This principle carried out by
every body in every thing would make
Columbia a town that has been

In fifty years from now when a
traveler drove up in front of the post
office and Montgomery Ward Co ware
house a venerable farmer from Bliss
as he loaded into his wagon merchan ¬

dise shipped from Chicago would tell
the stranger that this is where Colum ¬

bia used to be
A few years ago the head of a semi

public institution grumbled because not
all the business men were in enthusias ¬

tic cooperation with him and he was
too selfishly absorbed to discover that
the chief reason lay in the fact that
every thing that he could get through
a post office he ordered from Montgom-
ery

¬

Ward Co Chicago-
A man in a certain community mark¬

ed a dollar bill and spent it Several
times during the year he got it back
He finally sent it to Sears cO Roebuck
Chicago He has never seen it since

Chicago will grow no matter what
you and I do We will decide what Co
lumbia shall do Shall she grow

NATIONAL CASH

REGISTER CO

A Good Description of the Plant by
An Adair County BoySam-

W Bailey

DAYTON OHIO

Editor News
If you will kindly permit me a little

space in your columns I will give you a
few facts and figures about Montgom ¬

ery County Ohio
IgivesIvery much to read The farmers are

very happy over a prosperous year
Corn will average about 60 to 70 bushels
to the acre and sells from 40 to 50
cents a bushel Wheat averaged from
25 to 35 bushels per acre and sold at
75 to 80 cents per bushel Hogs are
selling between 6 and 650 per 100
pounds Butter and eggs sell from 25
to 40 cents

Dayton is a city of over 100000 peo-
ple and furnishes a good market for
the produce of the farmers It is a
great manufacturing city The four

t

I

largest factories are the National Cash
Register Co The Platt Iron Works
The Barny Smith Car Co and The
Davis Sewing Machine Co The Na-
tional

¬

Cash Register Co is the model
factory of the world and I am glad to
be one of its 5400 employees It has
a pay roll of 80000 a week or 4000
000 per year at present and good pros ¬

pects of doubling this in the next five
years One of the N C Rs best
known features is the extensive wel ¬

fare work which it does for its em ¬

ployees and for Dayton It has a re¬

lief association composed of employees
who pay 10 cents per week and draw

9 per week in case of sickness and
112 in case of death A physician isTrainedIworking hours to take care of any

small injuries that may heppen to the
employees The plant consists of 13
finelbuildings with a floor space of 32
acres One of these buildings is Wel ¬

fare Hall used as a dining room by
j those who are employed A good
I
warm meal is served for 15 cents A
15000 pipe organ will be installed Jan ¬

uary 1st 1907 The noon hour will be
lengthened to 1 hour and 15 minutes
Good entertainments will be given free

I
to the employes during the noon hour
The seating capacity of the hall is
about 6000 It was used by the Re ¬

publicans last Fall for their State
Convention A field is furnished by
the company for the boys of the com¬

munity to learn farming Prizes are
offered for the best gardens and the
boys can have all they raise These
gardens are models of uptodate
trucking and are in charge of trained
gardeners Our base ball team won 17

I straight games last Summer and were
beaten on the 18th game by a nine

I from Covington Ky The company
maintains a complaint and suggestion
department which receives any com¬

plaints or suggestions offered by the
employees If a suggestion is adopted

1 is paid to the person who gave it
At the end of three months prizes
ranging from 5 to 50 are given for
the best suggestions received during
the previous three months 12000 sug¬

gestions were received this year and
several thousand of them were adopted
One suggestion which they received
and adopted saves the company 50
every day The factory is surrounded
by beautiful flowers vines shrubs and
lawns whict are kept in perfect condi
dition One bath in Winter and two in
Summer are given the employees on
the companys time together with
soap and towel These are a few of
the many things the company does for

employeesThe
started about twenty

years ago with two men and a boy
The present success ajid size of the
plant is due largely to the efforts of its
President John H Patterson who is
one of the many great men that Ohio
has produced If you ever travelI
through Ohio pay a visit to the
N C R They have visitors from all
parts of the world who are conducted
through the shop by guides I could
write more but I fear I am taking too
much of your space so I will close
wishing you all a happy and prosper-
ous

¬

New Year I
remainYours

Sincerely
SAMUEL W BAILEY

Iliverabest do this by a dose or two of De
Witts Little Early Risers Safe reli¬

able little pills with a reputation The
that everyone knows Recom-

lineDdedby Dr J N Page Columbia

fAi
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I Itindsy Wilson J
Training Schoo

I SEOND TERM BEGINS JANUARY 1ST

Board in Dormitory 7 per Mo
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Woodson Lewis
Greensburg Kentucky I

Is causing the usual stir in Old Greensburg Has re ¬Clothing ¬

is always there-
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Stock of Drygoods 1000000 Stock of
CLOTHINGSTOCKLADIES

GreenRiverEvery one in Adair county is earnestly invited to call

Woodson Lewis Greensburg

Dehler Brothers

116 E MarketS-

tLouisville
J

Send fer cutfei
I

CARRY ALL HEIGHTS IN STOCK


